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The Pattern of Cellular Organization of Human Epidermis 
IAN C. MACKENZIE, D .D .S., PH .D., FDS RCS., KARL ZIMMERMAN, B.Sc ., AND LAWRENCE PETERSON, M .S. 
Dows Institute (or Dental R esearch, The University of Iowa College o( Dentistry, Iowa City, Iowa, U.S.A. 
Cell alignment in the stratum corneum of frozen sec-
tions of specimens of human skin was examined by light 
IniCl'OSCOPY following expansion of the stratum corneum 
in alkaline buffer. Some degree of orde red structure was 
found in all specimens examined but considerable vari-
ation existed in precision of cell alignment. The typical 
degree of cell alignment was less precise than that typi-
cally obse rved in experimental animals. 
Studies of the epidermis of rodents, carnivors, primates and 
birds [1-7] h ave show n that cells within the stratum corneum 
of t h e greater part of the epidermis are aligned to form columnar 
units of structure. Reports of observations made on human 
material suggest a compara ble pattern in m an but are limited 
in number [2,4,5)' To examine th e degr ee of organization typical 
of human skin, a range of human specimens systematically 
collected from sites expected to show columnar organization 
was examined by standardized methods. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Specimens of skin fTom 10 subjects ranging in age from 3 days to 71 
yr were collected during postmortem examination from the midline of 
t h e abdomen and chest, from the posterior part of the scalp and from 
t h e inner surface of the upper ann. A fu ll medical history was ava ilable 
for each subject examined. Specimens were trimmed to remove sub-
cuta neous fat, oriented on plastic cover slips fo r sectioning perpendic-
ular to the epi thelial surface, mounted on cork discs [8], and frozen in 
isopentane cooled in liquid nitrogen. Frozen sections were cut at 8 .urn , 
pick ed up on cover slips, fixed overnight in 1% acetic acid in 70% 
eth a nol, stained in filtered 0.1% methylene blue and expanded in half 
str e ngth Sorenson-Walbum buffer [9] at pH 12.0-12.5. Comparable 
areas of skin from adul t rhesus monkeys, and ear and body skin fro m 
rodents was similru'ly prepared and examined. Five or more photo-
graphs taken of each human specimen, using a X40 oil immersion 
obj ective lens, were prin ted at standard magnification and assessed for 
th e pattern of organization within the tissue. The ru'eas photographed 
were selected for the quali ty of histological preparation without regru'd 
to t he structure of the stratum corneum. To provide a measure of 
comparison between specimens, the degree of organization visible in 
t h e stratum corneum and stratum granulosum of each photograph was 
graded on a scale of 1-3. The grading cri teria used were: 
Stratum CorneulIl 
1. No evidence of a tendency towards alignment of cells within the 
stratum corneum. 
2. A tendency towru'ds a columnru' patte rn of cell alignment but with 
irregulari ties of cell in terdigitation and wi thout columns passing 
t hrough the full sectioned thickness of' the stratum corneum. 
3. A more regular columnru' pattern of alignment with individual 
columns traceable through the fu ll thickness of the stratum corneum. 
Stratu.m Cranu.losuln 
1. No distinguishable alignment of' granular cells beneath cell col-
UITlns in the stratum corneum. 
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2. Alignment of' stratum granulosum cells occasionally visible be-
neath overlying stratum corneum cells. 
3, One or more layers of granulru' cells often seen to be aligned 
beneath cell columns in the stratum corneum. 
RESULTS 
S pecimens of human epidermis in comparison with specimens 
of rodent and rhesus monkey were found to be more difficult to 
process for expansion and the degree of expansion so produced 
was generally limited. All of the human specimens examined 
showed som e evidence of a columnar pattern of organization in 
the stratum corneum but variation was found in th e degree of 
order from specimen to specimen and within the same speci-
men. The ra nge in the pattern of organization observed is 
illustrated in Fig 1 and 2. Even those specimens sh owing the 
greatest degree of ordering of th e stratum corneum (Fig 1 A) 
did not show a degr ee of alignment of cells as pr ecise as that 
typically obser ved in rodent or rhesus epidermis (Fig 3) and the 
degree of overlap between th e cells of adjacent columns was 
somewhat more variable. An appearance typical of the m ajority 
of the human specimens examined is shown in F ig 1 B : nonra n-
domness of the position of cells in the stratum corneum is 
clearly seen but, although stacks of cells can be traced through 
t he full thickness of the sectioned stratum corneum, individual 
cells interdigitate som ewhat erratically with cells of the neigh-
boring columns. Judged by the vru'ying width a nd angle of th e 
boundru'ies between th e cut sections of columns, t heir vertical 
alignment was not precise. FigW'e 2A shows a specimen repre-
sent ing the least appeamnce of ordered structw'e observed: the 
degree of overlap between cells is quite extensive, but the 
tendency towru'ds cell alignment i still appru·ent. 
It was usually difficult to detect a clear alignment of stra tum 
granulosum cells even where cell columns in t he stra tum cor-
neum were well defined (Fig 1). Alignment of 2-3 layers of 
nucleated cells beneath the cell columns of the stratum corneum 
is typically seen in rodent epidermis but was only occasionally 
observed in human specimens (Fig 2B) . 
The resul ts of grading the degree of organization of the 
stratum corneum and subjacent cells in each of the human 
specimens examined ru'e shown in th e Table. Within the limits 
imposed by the ordinal nature of the grading criteria, and by 
the number of specimens examined, summation of th e grades 
for appropriate groups of specimens permitted a comparison of 
groups of data. No consisten t distinctions could be drawn in 
terms of a m ore or less regulru' cell alignment with regard to 
t he foW' anatomical regions examined, or with age or sex. 
DISCUSSION 
Previous tudies [4,5] have demonstrated the existence of a 
columnar pattern of organization in specimens of human skin 
but have not systemically examined a sufficient range of sub-
jects, or ra nge of sites within each subject, to establish what 
may be considered to be t he typical degree of organization 
presen t in man 01' to permi t a compru'ison of th e pattern of 
human organization with that of other species. In th e epidermis 
of rodents and the rh esus monkey [1-7, lOJ a columnar pattern 
of organization has been found present in most regions of th e 
epidermis except specialized r egions such as plantar and palmru' 
surfaces and the region of the nipple (and also the oral mucosa) 
where the surface epithelia are generally thicker [11]. A similal' 
a bsence of a columnru' pattern in the stratum corneum of 
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FI G 1. A, Specimen illustra ting t he most regular alignment of stra-
tum corneum cells observed. Cell columns pass ver tically through the 
full thickness of the sectioned stratum corneum but cells of adjacent 
columns in terdigitate irregularly. Alignment of granular cells is not 
frequently observed. Abdomina l skin from 67-yr -old female. B, Speci-
men illustra ting t he typical degree of alignment obser ved in human 
epidermis. CeU a lignment is apparent and, in areas, columns can be 
traced ver tically through the full sectioned thickness of the stratum 
corneum (arrows ). In other areas cut segments of columns are seen or 
columns r un at an oblique angle. S m aller atTOWS indicate al ignment of 
a granular cell . S kin from inner surface of arm of 32-yr-old male ( scale 
= 30fLm). 
palmar [4] and oral mucosal [12] surfaces in man has been 
noted. The samples of human epidermis examined in the pres-
ent study were taken only from regions which, in the light of 
previous work, would be expected to form cell columns. The 
presence of some degree of cell alignment in all of the specimens 
examined indicates that in ma n, as in other species, a columnar 
pattern of organization is typical of the greater part of the 
epidermis. 
Two differences concerning the organization of the human 
stratum corneum were observed. First, none of the huma n 
specimens examined showed a degree of precision of cell align-
ment comparable to that which has been regularly observed in 
other species. Secondly, quite a large varia tion in the degree of 
precision of cell alignment was observed from specimen to 
specimen. This variation in the degree of cell alignment could 
not be consistently correlated to the age or sex of the donor or 
t.o the anatomical region from which the spec imen was taken. 
A-lack of a clear alignment of stra tum granulosum cells was 
the typical fmding for human specimens. However, in some 
specimens (e.g., Fig 2B) alignment of 3-4 layers of nucleated 
cells similar to that seen in rodents and the rhesus monkey (Fig 
3) was apparent. The typical ahsence of a marked discernable 
alignment of these strata in human tissue may, in part, be 
related to the less orderly pa t tern of t he tissue as a whole bu t 
it seems proba ble from the general appearance of the tissues 
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FIG 2. A . Specimen illustrating least appearance of ordered struc-
ture observed. Runs of 3-4 irreguhuly a ligned ce lls a re commonly seen 
and longer runs (basal par t of stra tum corneum benea th arrows) are 
occasiona lly seen. Scalp, 47-yr-old male B, Specimen showing a lignment 
of 3-4 layers of nuclea ted cells beneath t he two stra tum corneum 
columns marked by arrows. Thoracic skin from 67-yr-old male (scale 
= 30fLm) . 
that cell flattening and alignment may occur at a relatively 
later stage of cell matura tion in ma n. 
The presence of a columnar pattern of organization in the 
epidermis has been associa ted wi th a relatively low rate of cell 
replacement. For example, in the specia lized regions that nor-
mally do not show such a pattern t he rate of cell replacement 
is rela tively high [2,11,13,14]. Furt hermore, the columnar pat-
tern normally present elsewhere in the epidermis is distu rbed 
when rates of cell prolifera tion a re ra ised by experimental 
manipula tion [15,16]. Menton and Eisen [5] have shown the 
absence of cell columns from huma n epidermis involved in 
pathological processes which ra ise the rate of cell proliferation. 
There is evidence tha t, in some regions, t he columnar structm e 
in the epidermis of rodents may be in an unstable state [13], 
possibly because the rate of cell production is close to the upper 
limit which permits establishment of minimum surface relation-
ships [17]. It may thus be that the i.rregula rity of cell alignment 
typical of normal huma n skin is associated wi th a higher ra te of 
cell replacement tha n rodent epidermis: the data available for 
rates of cell production in human epidermis are limited bu t 
those reviewed by Potten [18] suggest that the da ily ra te of cell 
form ation per columnar unit may be twice as high in man as in 
the mouse. 
If t he degree of organization of the st ratum corneum is related 
to rates of cell prolifera tion, factors such as stress or surface 
abrasion, which have been shown to affect cell proliferation in 
experimental animals [19,20] would be expected to lead to 
varia tion with subject or region. It was ant icipa ted that some 
consistent varia tion of the structure of the stratum corneum 
might be found either in r elation to a record of stress, {for 
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TABLE 1. R esults of g rading each specimen for cell a lignment" 
Age 3 Days 3 mo 32 y r 46 yr 47 yr 47 yr 50 yr 67 yr 67 yr 71 yr 
Sex F M M M M F M M F M 
Organization of 
S tratum Corneum 
Abdomen 2.8 3.0 2.4 2.0 2.0 2.8 3.0 2.8 3.0 2.4 
Arm 3.0 2.8 2.8 3.0 2.0 2.8 2.8 2.6 2.8 2.4 
C hest 2.0 3.0 3.0 3.0 3.0 2.2 3.0 2.8 3.0 2.2 
Scalp 3.0 2.8 2.8 2.8 1.8 2.8 2.6 1.8 2.2 2.8 
Organization of 
S tratum Grcinulosum 
Abdomen 2.0 3.0 2.6 1.8 2.6 2.0 3.0 2.6 2.0 3.0 
Arm 3.0 3.0 2.6 2.4 3.0 2.2 3.0 2.4 2.0 3.0 
C hest 1.8 2.2 3.0 2.2 2.6 2.0 3.0 3.0 2.8 3.0 
Scalp 2.8 3.0 1.8 2.0 1.8 3.0 3.0 2.0 2.8 2.0 
a E ach grade recorded in t he table represen ts the mean of t he grades recorded (see tex t) for 5 or more sections on each specimen. A considerable 
variation was obser ved in the regulari ty of a lignment of ce lls in the stratum corneum and stratum granulosum from specimen to specimen but a ll 
s p ecimens presented evidence of some degree of ordered structure. 
example in the form of severe chronic illness prior to death) , or 
r e gional or age varia tions, which might be rela ted to surface 
e nvironmental insults or different rates of cell prolifera tion. 
This was not observed bu t the number of subjects examined in 
Fre 3. A, H amster ear skin . B , Rhesus monkey thoracic skin. Both 
s p ecimens show regular , vertically-aligned, in terdigita tions between 
ce lls of adjacent columns in the stratum corneum. Severa l layers of 
n u c leated ce lls ar e a ligned beneath t he stratum corneum column.-
(sca le = 30 ~lm). 
the present study was perhaps too small to lead to a high 
probability that such causes of varia tion could be identified. It 
appears that further studies to investigate the relationship of 
such factors to the structure of human epidermis would be 
worthwhile. 
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